
Endorsed by BBC Radio 1 as, "Alt pop's... next big star", Sammi Constantine, who is a
Sydney-based, self managed and independent  artist, radiates strength and independence
in all aspects of her craft. Her music is dark, electric and edgy, while her lyrics present
honest, raw and authentic stories about life.  Constantine has quickly become one of the
"most talented singer-songwriters in the business" and has been engaging audiences on
stage and off but really rose above the noise in 2019 after being hand picked by Rita Ora, to
support her on her Phoenix tour all around  Australia. Constantine's music not only
resonates with fans, but it is continuously well received by radio stations around the
country and beyond, including BBC RADIO 1, KIIS FM, Triple J, iHeartRadio, Raw FM, FBI, ,
SYN, Club Lime Radio, aBreak58 (US) + more across AUS, UK, NZ  and US.

Constantine's recently debuted EP "Dopamine" saw industry support on TikTok's Women of
AU & NZ playlist, AMAZON playlist "Pop Lab, YouTube "RELEASED", Apple Music' "New
Music Daily", New In Pop. Spotify's NMF, New Dance Beats, Friday Funday, Bass Arcade,
Fresh Finds AU/NZ + many more. The EP tracks "Lemonade", "Wannabe" & "Dopamine" have
all received raving reviews on The Music Network, The AU Review, Tone Deaf, + many more
- it's safe to say Sammi Constantine is one to watch!

Additional notable shows include: Selling out her recent headline show at the Lansdowne
in Sydney. Main support for UK multi instrumentalist Jacob Collier. Festival spots and
supports, sharing stages with the likes of ILLY, KLP, Ocean Ally, Twenty One Pilots, Amy
Shark, Nicole Millar, Northeast Party House. And with guest appearances for TYGA, 360
and many more!
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Sammi's struck a mesmerising balance of
sophisticated and controlled dark pop that
still revels in the chaos and drama. Bring on
this fiery era of Sammi Constantine!!

Any person with their finger on
the Australian pop pulse has
likely come across Sammi
Constantine at some point.
Her versatility is a testament
to her prowess in songwriting
and the talent captured within.

“In a world where it’s easy to follow the same
formula for success - Sammi Constantine cuts
through by being herself and bringing her angelic
vocals to the alt pop scene to become its next big
star” - Nels Hylton BBC Radio 1

I was simply blown away by Sammi’s
performance. Sammi is such an enigma
- She is completely effortless in her
performance, and her melodies. I’m not
surprised to hear that she has a few
audience members travelling far and
wide to see her perform!!

“Sammi easily caught our
attention as one of the most
talented singer-songwriters in
the business. Bruce Tyler, CEO
at aBreak Music

https://open.spotify.com/album/0I6qcLDXikwsJZa0uChnRV?si=dLlvYRIVSmavkOC__ACAzw
https://youtu.be/Q7PDcTBGOzA
https://www.facebook.com/sammiconstantinemusic
https://www.instagram.com/sammiconstantine/
https://twitter.com/iamsammic
https://open.spotify.com/artist/0YffB1XSvRrtNRYj4998W6?si=VwndeyOZTku4HbdV4bto9Q
https://www.youtube.com/c/SammiConstantine
https://soundcloud.com/sammiconstantine
https://music.apple.com/au/artist/sammi-constantine/1065804333

